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Faculty
Sheela Abraham (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/sheela-
abraham/), Michael A. Adams (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/michael-adams/), John Allingham (https://
dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/john-allingham/), R. David Andrew
(https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/r-david-andrew/), Bruce W.
Banfield (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/bruce-w-banfield/),
Sam Basta (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/sam-basta/),
Gunnar Blohm (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/gunnar-
blohm/), Chantelle Capicciotti (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/chantelle-capicciotti/), Che Colpitts (https://
dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/che-colpitts/), Graham P. Côté
(https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/graham-p-cote/), Andrew
Craig (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/andrew-craig/),
Peter L. Davies (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/peter-l-
davies/), Qingling Duan (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/
qingling-duan/), Eric C. Dumont (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/eric-c-dumont/), Kimberly Dunham-Snary (https://
dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/kimberly-dunham-snary/), Ronald
A. Easteal (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/ronald-
easteal/), Alastair V. Ferguson (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/alastair-v-ferguson/), Jason Gallivan (https://
dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/jason-gallivan/), Katrina Gee
(https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/katrina-gee/), Nader
Ghasemlou (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/nader-
ghasemlou/), Charles H. Graham (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/charles-h-graham/), Zongchao Jia (https://
dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/zongchao-jia/), Glenville Jones
(https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/glenville-jones/), Frederick
W.K. Kan (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/frederick-wk-
kan/), Michael D. Kawaja (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/
michael-d-kawaja/), Madhuri Koti (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/madhuri-koti/), Alan Lomax (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/alan-lomax/), Leslie W. MacKenzie (https://
dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/leslie-w-mackenzie/), Neil S.
Magoski (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/neil-s-magoski/),
Nancy L. Martin (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/nancy-
l-martin/), Donald H. Maurice (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/donald-h-maurice/), Christopher R. Mueller (https://
dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/christopher-r-mueller/), Douglas P.
Munoz (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/douglas-p-munoz/),
Mark Ormiston (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/mark-
ormiston/), Terence Ozolins (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/terence-ozolins/), Stephen C. Pang (https://
dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/stephen-c-pang/), Martin Paré
(https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/martin-pare/), P. Martin
Petkovich (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/p-martin-
petkovich/), R. Keith Poole (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/
r-keith-poole/), James N. Reynolds (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/james-n-reynolds/), Stephen H. Scott (https://

dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/stephen-h-scott/), Amber Simpson
(https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/amber-simpson/), Steven
P. Smith (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/steven-p-smith/),
Patrick Stroman (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/patrick-
stroman/), Myron R. Szewczuk (https://dbms.queensu.ca/
faculty/myron-r-szewczuk/), Chandrakant Tayade (https://
dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/chandrakant-tayade/), Christopher
A. Ward (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/christopher-ward/),
Louise M. Winn (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/louise-m-
winn/), Shetuan Zhang (https://dbms.queensu.ca/faculty/
shetuan-zhang/)
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